
IOAT BARGAINS,

V JUNIORS', SMALL

Three groups of very desirable coats
in which style, quality and values
were remarkable at our opening
prices of $14.50 to $29. 75, now on
sale at $19. 75 and as low as $10.

Group one, $14,50 lo $17.50 Coals,
choice

(J roup two, $19.7.) to $22.50 Coats,
choice

'Group three, $25.00 to $20.75 Conts,
choice

meN

$10.00
$14.75
$19.75

Furs-Th- is Week-F- urs

Special demonstration largo and small furs nil
week, samples displayed of nil our fitr coats, fur sot?,

fur lined fur hats, fur caps, fur gloves, fur lined
gloves, etc.

You are cordially invited to in-spe- ct

this comprehensive show-

ing of rare, moderate priced furs
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CHINESE GIRLS ARRESTED

Four Smuggled From Hong Kong
Detected by Cmtom'i Guard.

OFFICER REFUSES A BRIBE

Interpreter Who Hail Them In

Chare Offered Htm Store Than
Ycar'a Tar lo Allow TJm'ni

In Escape.

HAN KltANClHCO, Nov. i6.l'oiir Chi-

nese Rlils dressed In men's clothes, who
had been smugeled ncrot the l'aolflc In

the hold of the Nippon Mum. wera bovno
shrieking and hysterical through the
city street today to the office of the
surveyor of the port- They warn aecretlv
arrested late last night fta they stepped
from the iilp'a gangplank In company
with Leorig Moon, Chinese Interpreter ror
the vessel.

In making the arrest, Xt. 11. J. Deasy.
n cuttotnt guard, refused ft bribe of
11,0)5, which happenaUo be just lio more
than Ills annual salary, with tli knowl-
edge that he'.wa virtually aura to eacapn
detection.

Deasy tiptlced Leong loitering about tlw
pier last night. While they were talking
four figures In loo'e overocats, with
slouch hats drawn down over their eyes,
came allnklng down the-- gangplank.,

"Who are theae?" asked Dcnay.
They all Utr. they my flrn." answered

l.eonf.
Deasy. not supcetHux,.that he- - was deal-

ing with women, began to search them
for arms, opium or other contiaband.

I.eong grew uneasy, tlo began to offer
hurh money-fi- rst then J3.V). then

1,W0. The girls were worth four times
that to him,

Deasy marched all five back aboard
ship and locked the four muffled flguies
In ona room and the interpreter In an-

other. Then ho telephoned to the sur-

veyor oftlce. The slrls gave thslr names
tolay and said they weio two pairs of
ulsters. Further, they would not taJk
Ixsong denied offering any bribe; didn't
know how the' slrls sot aboard, and was
altogether Imperturbable.

Supposedly the girls were stowed
away at Hong Kong.

DEATH RECORD

John C. SwarUtey
KEARNBV. Neb.. Nov. -(f- ipeclal.)-John

C. Swartsley, 7S years of age. died
very suddenly Sunday night at the home
of hi aon, W. II. Swartsley, of River-dal- e,

suffering from an Internal
hemotrage. He was a Virginian by birth. i

an early resident of Illinois, moving th.ro
in 1153, then a resident of Nebraska, set-- .
tllng at Columbus lu U!l, He leaves
eight children to mouin hta lots; V. II.
Swartsley. Rlverdale, Neb.: Mrs. (I. O.
Bums, Mrs. F. A, Hcotlcld and Mrs. M.
M llothleltner, all of Cnlumbua: M'is. W.
F Scott and Mrs. Hans Hansen of Uar- -

An Honist Dru(ist Oftm

...

Kilmer a his done for my
wife and at the same tln.tt to
re ommend It to all smffeteru from
iirv frmihli. '

Slv wife lm,l Uffrd t.n-ttiU- from li,i.
r.ey disiaee and had tried all kinds o
patent medicines with no success. ,u,

druggist !

Tnat brought the only relief she haa had
li irara and he I. ,nu . fMlnir heller
than ahc ever did before. I believe this
ta due entirely to ftwan-p-Roo- t and atand,

Mh thU statement at In In - :

akrafatt t ti tTI il lal I .

veiy tiuly, !

B T1NQI.K
Neb. J

and sworn to before me. this
Ith day of 1MI.

8MITU. Public, j

This ja o certify that K. U. Tingle
this city lias
ua aeveral tlmen. "

purrif nnun rmui.Kv
Neb.

XUec to
..

Tim Wbt4 WH li (t Ym
tiead KlUasr i Co..

N. T . a sample bottlr. It will
convince anyone. You will ulso receive
a booklet valuable telling
all the kidneys and bladder. When
Writing be aure and njcntlon the Omaha 1

IWly Jlte Regiilar flfty-'en- t and one
dollar U. MUe. for gait t .11 i

9

MISSES',

I

JTORE

I

i

Ian, U. . George U. Mendofa.
III., and n. W. Swartsley, Stoddard, Neb. on
Hhort funeral lervlcc.i were held at the
home of his w In niverdale Monday
mornlnr. after which the body was taken
to Columbus for burial.

Tlinnma II. Slmoiiton.
Colo., Nov. it.

Slmonton, aged 85, who came to Colorado
In IBS, dim. at his home here last nltht
Jf disease Incident to advanced age. In
tne early days Slmonton engaged In thu

business between Denver.
Idaho Springs and l.eadvllle.

Mr. llnrm.
WAUOO. Neb.. Nov. of

Albcrtlne Harms, wlfo of William
Harm, an old-tim- e resident of this Ann

county, died at her home here last night and
of general paresis. Mrs. Harms wa born
in Clermany and was 01 years of use. Hhe

leaves' a husband and children, was
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recommended Swamp-Roo-t.

Yours

"Tecutruih.
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exhibit. The nrlp wjs used as on lmpor
jant bit of evidence In the Infanticide
ease which resultod In the conviction of

In district court of Dodgo j

county and his to a term In the
etate prison. .

In addition tp the aworn statement of
theiuaelvca, a bailiff, Juryman and the
district county clerk. I.uUo and
an attorney not Interested In the case,
Allen Johnson, affidavits that oft
tho exhibit Is In the same condition now
us when In the trial.

The chances against the two attorneys
Were filed by Attorney J, C. Cook
of Dodge county, alleged that some
blood stains which now appear on
Inside the grip not theie at the
time- - of the rila), but dvr been put thud
surreptitiously by someone bent on of

the grip. These charaea were
made befoio the court

The grip belonged to Carolyn Rlohter.
t,he woman who traveled with Roger.
ami la alleged to have given birth to the t

child that found In a box car
at Colon. The prosecution claims that th?
child bortr at Fremont and waa killed !

bKV"',1 h0 pUof
the

,n Xl
tu the supreme court that they have evl
dence to prove that the baby was born
Omaha and stillborn, the body being
carried In the gilp to Fremont. As Rog-ti- s r

was not In Omaha this contention. If
would clear.

It since develops that the grip
thrown out of the Fremont county jail

the trial and an ash-pil- e
. soma time. Since th ban

concluded Clerk of the Dodge
i countv court contends that II tiaa hn

AT ESTHERVILLE SMKE

KSTIICKVII.UK. la.. Nov.-- al the Rock freight
trucker and checkers and the yard and

filling clerks at the local depot yesterday
h' C8UMrt n,e nck UUml no ,1u:b
trouble. Eleven men walked Their
aalaries run from 10 W per mpnlh and

l la,m ,nnt ' ,,ot nou,", for a
""", ,u.", "'"V

""' 1 '. , , t

Jobs ot Albert l.ea and other towns pay
a t0 r"1 tHy tlllnk thnt lh,y

entitled to as much.

IGRUENTHER THE

PLEDGE IS BINDING
"

Chrlat arueuther. the democratic war
of Columbus. Is lu Omaha. Mr

Oruenther has paid little attention to tne
the are orinatng iu

Douglas county against seating
elected republican delegation tn the

Aa might mean
a fight against Norrls senator. Mr.
Guenteer said. "I hevr-- alwsys canslderel
the pledge hi Statement
binding."

II.KH l U TH 14 1YS.
druBtst will refund money tt i

OINTHCs'T fall t cge
luhit.g. Blind. Bleeding or

' " d Mc --Advertuemtnt.

firm In my statement when that,ulp wuu'u ,or "wri
is I ccnl ln the,r w"' bul hta ,et,cr wa''tho king ot kidney

reMsed. Men hired tomediM. i,uv mv rnn..m in nuh. i are being
any the

V

to Dr.
for

was

to
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Popular Vote for
Less Than for

NBW TOHr. Nov. X The popular voir
for president In the election 1912 (how to
that Wilson polled throughout the coun-
try a total .IJ,74! votes; Roorevclt.
:.?1.I40, and Taft. XXti.ttl.

Mnte. Wilson.
Alabam !,?.
Arlsona. 10.544

""Arkansas TJ.nn
f'Nifortila jsi.su

iu.aw
onneeth ut 71,".

Delaware a,3.H
Oeorgla PJ.1TI

4Uaho 3X9SI
Illinois 407.4H)

tnidlsna 2S1.W
blowa i.:nKansas I43.7t)

Kentucky iWfit,
tlxiultlana - 1

Maine uym
Maryland .' 112,674
'Matsachusetts KO.fOt
MMlchlgan ra.nW
VMInntsota M
Mississippi S7.S7
MUfouri SX1I7
Mcntana 2X.V24

Nebraska lOO.IAB

Nevada I.m
New Hempnhlre Si.Til

'New Jersey W&t
New Mexico 17.:
New York fi&).72l
North Carolina.... Ui.m
North Dakota..... 7R,m
Ohio m.ltn
fOklHhotoa llS,Oj7
a Oregon 42.U1
Pennsylvania, 3M.61J
Hhode Island :.2

Routb t'Hi-olln- , 4R.977
"gSouth Dakota 4S 77

Tennessee IJ2.VM
"hTexM 2H.4H

Utah 3J.C6I
Vermont II. M4

"Washington 7.g:4
Wen Virginia 112.644

Wlsconln 1S4.40O
"Wyoming lg.enO

Totals 6,15.1,748

Official. Unofficial. aOne county
parishes mlailug. dKlfly-st- x out of eighty

ballot. gtu.il electors not on Dauoi,

Michigan Alumni
at Annual Banquet

Recall School Days
The annual meeting and banquet the

Vnlveratty of Michigan Alumni of tho
Mlisouri Valley was held last night at

University club. ,Over forty members
tile present and re-

called Jaya of life on thu campus at
Arbor with their old college yells
song'.

Casper K. Yot. "W the oldest mem-

ber of the Mlteourl Valley
toastmaster. Oeorge U Fisher, "SO"

responded to a toast with "The Knehant-mer- it

of a Name." lie told of hs com-

ing tp Omaha and settling lti the Mis-

souri Valley when It was a new country
how Michigan men followed In his

steps as he hAd followed In the vteps

other mn.

A
jefn j. almer, "W gave a thrilling

account of the Michigan-Corne- ll game,
nntch he witnessed at Ann Arbor two
week ugo. He told of going back to the

campUs and renewing acquaintance
vyltli former grads who came back to
wltnVM the big game,

pr. C, F. Clark. "$1" talked on "Thu
Xjfe 8avng fltatlon of Ulghtles." lie
retailed the old tlots which were pulled

n tne Akyt tn Michigan was the
,Mond ,Ch0ol In the country. Dr. a
Don4W xi.er. f Council muffs was
called on for an Impromptu. "Momentum"
was the Hubject or a toast by S. K.

FauUen. I.ysle I. Abbott an In-

teresting talk on "The of
Kqulnoxes to tle Rule to Shelley's CAse."

lit, H: Clifford was elected president
tho association. Of. Macrae,

Council Rluffs, was cnoien first
president; TA'fle I. Abbott, second vice
president; Ray Croisman. secretarj ;

Walter V, Loomls, treasurer.

... . myyolffaSt IS 1W0 tO
O

One Favorite
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov.

Champion Ad "Wolgaat. ruling a
to favorite over Willie Ritchie In the

on their twenty-roun- d bout
Thanksgiving djy. his last boxing to-

day, and, apparently supremely contldent
of the outcome of his tight, conferred
with. Promoter Jamc Coffroth regarding
future matches. Coffrotli has promised
Vogat a New Tear's fight here If the
champlon'a terms aro teasonabl

Wolgnst has trained In a leisurely way

XJJ. xixxiMU.Ui.Ji.JLj uwuui A Jefrls. ! talked on the
"Reverie of a Fence Buster."

a Cqulred Jefferls
MNC01,N, - (HpeclaU-Th- at wonderful hitting poweis when he played

they tumperOd the grip iMt base thu Michigan ball nine,
donco In trial of I)Uls Rogers In the' cleverly subject,

pounty district Is ttn,i 0(
Jtally denied by Attorneys F. f, Teuton j )mer Omaha. Ite told of his coming
and F. Dolexal df Fremdni, a number., Omaha and the first cy
or affidavits were filed by. them with , Lysle Abbott, also a Michigan
supremo court, Intended, JJfxter Thomas, whose

charge artet'ed mater1
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Partner. Willie Hoppe. a new local light- -

weight, Ad down In their
Saturday.

RUchle has worked out quletlv and has
surprised the right era by the ease
with which he trained down to 1 pounds.

While Woliast'e manager. Tom Jones,
haa offered largo sums at 10 to . Ritchie
und his manager have not been lu evl -

denca In the betting ring: they eipres
themselves as well satisfied with condl- -

,

Kveu money is otfeied on Aoisrat to
in within eighteen tounds.

Kiilrlit Inntrlt todae.
SUTTON, Neb., Nov. JS, (Special.! The

and .Knights of Colum- -

bui Instituted the Sutton council ot th
Knights of Columbus yesterday. The

Wilson
Bryan in 1908

The socialist vote for Debs amounted
6TH.7M, with the socialist count still un

finished In seven states.
In IW Hrynn's popular vote was 6,Xrt,--

and that of Taft. 7.WT.676.

ltoosevclt. Taft. Debs.
, Mil 3.019

M J.9 2.W
10.20H 1.010

msu :.3t 7S.r( 19.600
.7ir .fti7 ISJ42 1.776

33.42 07,9V J.T7R 2.010
f.Wl 1U.2JJ l HI
1.3 ,7K 4.S2S

S!.01l S.fM 1.014 117
,ll 32.KS

:ai,3cs zx.sft
its.ro; jsi.m; 3g.Ml 19.2U
150.777 m.9
lX.Va 74.&M :'s!$)7

ns.sii 11.817 3,23-- t

S.VOI 3.7H 6.QTm

s.iw 2,674 "W4
67.789 254.SW 3. J04 2,221

140,181 lf.7.255 1?S0 2,7t
A5.M3 Ri.4

44.SJ4 27!&oi T.SSij

S.C4S I.WJ 2.061
123,111 207.4W 3i.l4.
2C.4IS U.ll 10.K3
72,77': 54.34$ 10.2IS itiiis

B.fiOJ 8.1 W 4. t0i
1TM 32,7 1.9")

14J,41ii WhTi 15.901 2.S78
7,rV ' 16,512 2.024 )

SS2.4M
IS.ST4 29.017 j'.ioi
'.'4,s a.m .74 LOW

OT.ir. 27.27
....i. ?,!4 4i674
:0,1S9 Ul.?4--

444,42fi Vim so.'iis
16.4.W 27.7M 1.95-- ) ir,

I.2IM SJ'i 164 -,
S7.W) 4.192
54.V6U '.:. 3.397 77i
W.740 6W 25,712 1.73S
r;.o-- i 40.:n
22.07.1 !S,33I "iris 1.1M

71.252 29.HM 7,467
76.11 3.'J2 lO.OOvl 4,600
M.MI lM.fe'S 34,1211 S.110

7.53 17.412 l.tf l'A)

S,2S,1I0 B717SJ iv;4
inlsu. counties missing. cTwo

- three counlles. eltooseveit eiecaora noi
iiinrre counncn iiuzauiit.

latter' gave a banquet to members nt
home and abroad. to the number of four
hundred.

Carnegie's Plan
Impudent One

Says Mr, Kenyon
FORT DODGK. la., Nov.

Telenram.) Senator W. 8. Kenyon In on
Interview heie today declared himself
unqualifiedly opposed to the government's
pensioning presidents and characterized
Mr. Carnogle's proposal to pension

as astounding Impudence. The
president, with Ralary and railroad ex-

penses allowed, should rave $100,000 In Ills
term of office and that Is enough for
any man, he declarud. lie will oppose
any bill Introduced and declares It will
be hard fought. Also, ho says, he will
oppose franking and tree seeds along
with marble baths and senate barber
Hhopj. tie hopes the future president
will cut off nauseating and needless ho-ol-

functions which are good fur no
one but the liver and etomach fpecln'.lat.

BOY HUSBAND CHARGED
WITH WIFE ABANDONMENT

JFAlRirURK. Neb., Nov
youthful Juvenile dlwe and abandon-

ment cane Involving two Falrbufy young
people Is on the docket of district court
for next week. This case la the out-

growth of an elopment of a
boy and girl lat August, at time
Otlio Curry and Miss Nettle Tlppen went
to Hastings and were married by the
county Judge at that point. Tills romance
waa of short duration, for the groom noon
tired of his bride. After he deserted her
the third time his father-in-la- preferred

charge of wife abandonment and deser-
tion against Curry and lie was lodged In
the county Jail at Falrbury- - It remained
lu the lockup until hi father secured his

by going his ball for Wo.

Ke to tho Situation Bee Advertising.

Worst Stomach
Trouble Ended

No Heartburn Herb Cures This
Mre Mlnutflj After Disease to Cured

Tnblni. "Pane's Dlmietnln.' . i... .....t... t,..n m.,i incur.

tor this fight and some critics have found Uase ot Pape's Ulapepsln and take a doss
fault with fits condition. A sparrlnrl Just as soon aa sod can. There will to

knocked boxing

follow

Mlons.

Lincoln llastlngi

Chafln.

sV.wi

135,SE6

4S).4I

1JI.7W

bKour

Fatrbury
which

release

.... l. .u., ,ii. ,-
Hon stomach sufferers In the I nlted I

'and Canada takell."t',i.P-."- r ,"LV :iDlanensin. reallxe not only
dlate, but lasting relief.

This harmless pieparatlon will digest
anything you eat and overcome a aour,
gassy or stomach five min-

utes afterwards.
If your m,sl don't m comfortably, or

what you eat Ilea like a lump ot lead In
your stomach, or It you have heartburn,
that, Is a. sign of tndlgeatlou.

Get from your pharmacist a fifty-ce-

no sour risings, no beicning ot unai- -

tested rood mixed with add. no stomach'
gas or heartburn, fullness or heavy feel-lli- g

tu tho nausea, debilitating
headaches, dlsslness or grip-
ing. This will all go, and. bcsldts, there
will be no sour food left over In the stom-

ach to polnon your breath with nauseous
odors.

Pape's Olapepsln U a certain cure for
stomachs, because It takes

hold or your food and digests It Just the
same as It your stomach wasn't there.

Relief lu five minutes from all stomach
'ml,...- - la waltlni- - for von at anv druar
store.

These large fifty-ce- cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly cure
almost any oase of dyspepsia, indlgastlon
or any other stomach disorder. Adver-
tisement-

'i

Keeplnk pace with the growth of the city, this
bank has, from time to time, put part ot IU
earnings Into SURPLUS, thereby conitantly

the bauk'a efficiency and atrength. ,

Banltof Omatlia
Harnlns, when tl,u rjnsferred , cannot be with-f- -

drawn, but niuet remain a part of the working
capital. The Surplus Account Is. now

Our Wonderful Thanksgiving
Dining Set Offer

'$2.00 Places

Complete 7-Pie- ce Dining Room Set
JUST WHAT YOU NEED FOR THANKSGIVING. The handsome table of this set, is
made ot splid oak, extends to six foot and fitted with easy
running slides. Massive pedestal supported by four heavy,
carved claw feet. The chairs are roomy and graceful in ap
pearance. Upholstered in GENUINE LEATHER. You may
have seen wonderful value offers, heretofore, but nothing that
could measure up to this one. Price of table $9.35. Price of
six chairs $11.70

ImllKeaUoii, Gas, origirrtple Quickly
Dyspepsia oread Stay

Ktomach,
Intestinal

$l,OOO,0UO.

1414-16-- 18

Douglas St,

BASSANO
The faatest growing young
city In western Canada. The
lieadqiiartcra of- the. Cana-
dian Pacific great Irrigation
project now building one of
the largest dams in' the
world. Plenty of power,
natural gas and coal mines,
and the greatest distribut-
ing center for large agricul-
tural district. Divisional
point three railways and
branches.

Here Is a chance to se-
cure a building lot located
15 mlnutea walk from the
postof f4ce for S0 each, pay-
able V per week. NO IN-- T

15 It K 8 Ty NO. TAX K S,
BVKRY LOT GUARAN-
TEED wiair. DRY AND
M3VKD.

Population 1909, 35.
1912, S.300.

WIUUM XXXBX.
Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

Diabetes
Mi ,,) tb only hope hel out lo tbt ftllet -
tct iioi Uta to prolans tnilr yrt bt strict
aioiisc,

a punt icctnUr Jlico? rJ in neiico, calltil
Disbotol llrb. hi besa feuad to b a ip fie i

th. tffatia.at.ot dlaft... ulcl redll'
nd utr, .tarlnc rliorth. .pocltle tr.iltr

ana buuaiii up m jmu.
Thi. harmlksa T.tetahle ItiHI Ill rell.r. I

th. p.U.nt of hit otit timplomi. la th. roo.t
ftr.fsud... ... , . l'nln..... in.

w1, . t .n4. a
10r.. n? ,U w will mill in tii.. .w v .v.

with fr booklet of tpKltl rsluet lo th. c.

contilalnc Utrtl dltt ll.t nd fichulr
t.bl of food Ylu. WIe prceats of ittrth
sad wisar (carbohrdrt) In dltf.rent foods.

T.ll lour afflicted friend, of Mt olf.r nd

tad : tJy tor full-ilt.- d Me ptUtfO.
AMKS CJIEMlCAl. CO.. Box 193-- Wbltatr
PYoa inT'f.l DIb.lol la Oioh at Bettco
Pruf Co.T tor. at the r.iular prlc Adr.r-tium.- nt

BALTIMORE & OHIO

RAILROAD

4 TRAINS DAILY

riou OXIOASO TO

Washington, Baltimore,

Puilidalphia and Naw York

HOBBMf XQVZFKXHT. 8FXSMBID
BIXINa OA SEHTZCS.

9l15 Ai Mi
rrotu
Train.
Plttsaargb.

ta
Chicago,

"Chicago
a

via
ew

aad Hew Torlc Saprasa." Srawtng-roo- m

sleepers to Kow York,

ji.nn rrom Chicago, la
A. Mi Wb.eling. ThelliUU ..vraahlngtoa Bps-dal- ."

Srawlag-rooa- a Maepera to
Washlngtoa a Haw Tork

Vtom Chicago, Tia
5 iAft ar. M. tthnrrb. The

,.j.jttibargh - Wash-lagton-We- w

Tork l,tltad.
room RleeVere to rtttaburg h aad New
York, eattrvetlon Care.

9:30 P. H. w.-W-
W

,.WtgMt shrill''
iis

Brawlag-roe- Mleeyera to ittsburgh,
Wheeling and Mew York,

tew TABia to rwwiB point
VIA WAKINTN, B, O.

or partloulara eonsult nearest Ticket
Agent er addreaa

EDW. EMERY, T. P. A OMbi, Klfc.

This 7-Pi- ece Set in
Solid

Oak Table
and Six
Genuine
Leather

Scat
Chairs

Women's and Misses'
Strge Whipstrd Skirts

Worth to $5.00

at $1.48
THE FAMOUS

1609 Farnam St.

Don't Pull Out
the Gray Hairs

Restore Color.
"Pull out one nroy hair and a dozen

will take Ita place" Is an old saying,
which Is. to a great extent, true. If no
steps are taken to stop the caune. When
gray hairs appear It Is a sign that Na-
ture needs' aaslBtauce. It is Nature's
call for help. CI ray hair, dull, lifeless
hair, or hair that is falling out, Is not
necessarily a sign of advancing age, for
there are thousands of elderly people
wju, perfect heads of hair without a
single streak of gray.

vhon gray hairs come, or when the i

Heems to 1e ufc,esa or dead some
coou. reilaoie ireaiuieiii
ghould be resorted to at once. Special- - j

lsts Hay that ona of the bent prepara-tlon- s

to use Is the "sage
tea" which our grandparents used. The
beat preparation of this kind is Wyetli's
Sage and Sulphur llulr Remedy, a prep-

aration of domestic vage and sulphur,
scientifically compounded with later
discovered hair tonics and stimulants,
the whole mature being carefully bal-

anced and tested by experts.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur la clean and

wholesome and perfectly harmless. It
t refreshes dry, parched hair, removes

dandruff and gradually restores faded
or gray hair to Its natural color.

Don't delay another minute. Start
iialiic- - Wveth'a Sana and SulDllUr at
onco and see what a difference a few
days' treatment win mane in your nair

This preparation Is offered to the
public at fifty centa a bottle, and la
recommended and sold by all druggists.

Sherman Jfc McConnell Drug Co.. va
So. Uth Ki So. 15th, 07 N. Ifith and :Uh i

and Farnam sta. Advertisement. i

Money To Loan
Omaha Property. ,

Douglas Co. Farms.

W Want to lluj
"Douglas Co. Farms."

"INSURANCE" .

Lve-Haske- ll Co. 1

Your Home
IMBBWBBiaSsjaHMala

Six
Chairs
Only

$1170 HI affll II Iu - n w rr

1414-16-- 18
j

I

Douglas J

tmmmmmmJ

THE TURKEY
AND :THE WAITER
are both satisfactory to you at
THE BELMONT RESTAURANT

Special Thanksgiving Dinner,
11 A. M. to S P. M 50c.

You may pay more, but will get
no better.
1916 Dodge St. C. K. Ball, Prop.

Open All Night.

AMLSUMK.VTS.

"ossaxa's rnu oektee."
Dally Hat.,
ETSTS.,

VandavlUs'a Greatest Entertainer
EN WELCH KtLfsuriVaquw

EXTRAVAQA2TSA AXTD VAXTDBVII,I,Z
Tm ""';.me Bf" Welch, who ha! topped theIn Krerjr 13lt Vullll. ThnUr InUolttd atit-- M U.nclng. I).,hlnr. Slatloa Clrli?
Sadies' Dime ICatlnes Ev.ry Weec Day.

"Worth Climbing the Hill."

On Donglaa St., at 18th Hytons Vande-vill- a

Includes the I I.avelles; Marie Hlrd-llck- a;

Rrown & Foster: Cuba" Crutch- -
iitio, Champion Roper,
Gordon Perrr: Hippo, OOOD BSASON
rcopo ritturn. 4 hoi ror TKAirxsOITl
TBinkrglTInt Oar IKO ALL WBEE
TBOX a to 6: AT 7 aad 3 v. M. DAILY.

I nlJ "JfrintiHirff hwivimnBm
TONXOtfT MAXINEE WED.
TULLY MARSHALL

IN
THE TALKER

A aBIPFZNa PLAY OP TODAY
PSICBSt SSo to 91.60:

MAT. VTED., BEST 8BAT8, $1.00.
3"g5S. Thanksgiving Matinee
Cecil Leau and Florence llolbrook

inThe Best of All Musical Comedies,
THE MILITARY GIRL

Prlceat 91.60; Beats Now

BRANPEIS THEATER
Tha Merry ThanksrtTlag Offering
TODAY, 3:30. TONIGHT, 8:15Thursday Mitlste and Night

TKANXSQIVINQ
Werba aad Lussoh.r's CslebratadBeauty Opera of Pun ana, raahlou

THE ROSE MAID
80 PEOPLE 80

SO ORCHESTRA 30
rrlday, Saturday, Dally Matlnets '

XTNCI.E TOM'S CABIN

bone
"ii).'.4lJ

Mat, Xrary Day 3:18: Erery Night, 8:15
MSfAirujiB VAUUSVILbE

Thla VKkKLSA ItLEOOKn., World's Cr.ai-- t
Wooitn C.lllu. Illlljr CouW ft Uelle Aihlra,

Ml.. Utne lluibi 4 Co.. An.U. Jaucs II
CbII.d Koar Kaa.rs Brother. Th. Takintw'

j rath.'. WWr H.riew ut World'. GeaUI rillCKS Matin.. Calltry. Wc, tet ii.cpl bturdy aad Saadar. Mhu, 10c. su'
I tor, tic.

IKrug Theater
J Mattace Today, a:3o Night, s:30,

Best Ssata 60 Cents,
THE BIG REVIEW

Ivnth Trankls Heath and Harry Z.vaa
extra wis. zngnt caoaret right.

I.sdUs' Dally Dims Matin...


